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Content Management Section
Phone: 0481 -27 336 1 8, Email id: websitemgu@gmail.com

QJPTATIPN I{QTICE
Dated: 06.03.2021.

No: CMS/1 /WEBSITE-REVAMP 12021.

Sub:- Revamping of University Official Website

-

Quotation Notice - Issuing of

-

reg:-

Competitive Quotations are invited for Revamping of University Official Website
(www.mgu.ac.in). The sealed envelope containing the quotation and it should be superscripted
quotation subiect and number and be addressed to the Registrar, Mahatma Gandhi University, P.D.
Hills P.O., I(ottayam-686560 and to be given to the Administration Tapal section. The last date tor
leceiving the cluotations will be at 03-OL*gpdkQ-3-202llS"AlUf&y)and rvill be opened at giJ$,
p
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1" The pm'chase should be strictly adhered as per the Kerala Store Purchase Manttal
2. The qutfied price should be inclusive of all taxes/f ight/installation etc.
3. The tluotation shall be at leasl one ntrtnth valitli4t.
1. fhe llrutchrtre of dffirent models quoled shall be enclosed.
5. Dernonstration, Warranty. AMC/Services conditions, supporting aatalogs/driver

rules.

software/CD,s etc

should befurnished.

6.

The right to occept or reject the quotations vtithout assigning any vsctst, rests entirelv- with the
undersigned.

7. If the tlate of receQtt & opening of quotation

8.

is declared as a holiclay, the very next working day al

the sunte tirne will open and fix the cluotations.
The tluoli/ied bidder (the firm tt,ho got the Supply order) shall be srtpplied the items v,ithin one week
to the General Store of th.e (Jnit,ersily alongv,ith the invoices in triplicate and o stctntped pre-receipt.

The ultount shoild be disbursed to the sultplier within a month,fi'om the date qf supply, if the stock
entry c'leared in time.
9. Detuil,s v,ill be at,ailable in above phone number during the olfice hours.
10. Quotations received after the last day will not he accepted.

Assistant Registrar-V (Admn.)
For Registrar

.

Copy to:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Store Keeper, General Store (for receipt/stock entry).
Section officer, Admin Tapal (for prompt receiving of quotations).
PRO (fbr Press Release/System ManagerilT Clonsultant (for technical supporl)
Content Management Section (fbr website uploading)

Ad.BIViFinance/Audit-1/Gen. Cash sections.
SF/FC/Records.
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